
. .. . Admission 25 C6nts 0n1y... .
.¥

- characteristic features ofthis greatealabtishmaiUfntch nppeiif to Imvc. absorbed the most of tlio novelty
l! ' (M recherclie entertainment' uxtunt, cun’ be only briefly
" •izumerated in the limits ofan advertisement.

. The ApoixonicoS, by far the most stupendous musical■trojefit of the hgo, composed of over 1000 distinct mufyV
W instruments, more powerful than n bnnd of CO must

Jinns, mid drawn by. 40 Horses in procession, willoonstl*
tie die Orchestra during tho entertainment

Xirrmmm
mm*

iiUMIliiiiii

Ab entire nnd effective Dramatic Company, under the
liraction of H. F. iWcAabu i-rfCt-icUr of tho Adelphi
TAtntrt, D. t7.*> a Mlsichtd to tlio Troupe,
h* the of gsttioc tlio (not H*
it-*
B&*. nod « mad

.■ASTaesr*
(»*rrlnf wS ' .sour trust mtn'z
i ■*«.•* «mm rt tt* most sn'mng «M
/ii*r«tiL,i R«yo! mcnto;.* 4i* gaUonl do«J* tf

• lio II«ro4s ./ '7<s, and chnclfiduift 572:11 u grand Not’***'IV-blttUßof den. WotMigion moncied on a noUe c'it*
frtr, born* or ths thouUusof hithrare continentals!

Th° accession of the CAT7LO TAIOUI’B, under Cie
, f har£aof l!iq g.rcnt TirHan Trick Clown, Signor Pklij,
Cari.o, known »liroug!;oul Kiinipe jis Ihu jn"a.of 1000
.Tncka, nnd mnrte Ytfto’vncfl ilum hay Arlituflinl lins ever pcnunlmlfuod ihb uomjiYy, hnd , , -

A singularly lulented Trou,'« of Kquestrians, in every
iepatlrrwnt of Ine hnniic«i *4*.* Messrs. C. J. Roger*,

W.flicnnL*, H Pur*,; *. Vc'Fxnt.AJiti, U P
i Kichom, GO. KrfAPP, T icc-. ft-: Master*
Ucltemb Cahlo, Pkrbt, Ciaserck, fto.; Mesdamea
H. F. Niciibw,, Knap®, Pkbiit, Miss Dulsmoys, Ac.
ftc.j jdtcpether rcn.leiinglliis doaUc comiwmv as miiQhnadvance ofnil oihor .establishment*In iliu number* aik
ntlent*of Uio Troupe, e* la tbo ex An; end clceu/co o
*« oaJc - , , *

-Will exhibit at Cnrlinlo, on THURSDAY, Sepi
SOlli. Dpora open nt 1J nnd 7P. M.Also, al Harrisburg, Sept. 19th; Dillslown. Pool
SUI; York,kept. S3d. ,

September 6; 1849,
G. F,CONNER, Agtnt.

CONSUMPTION

CURED DAILY, BY DR. HASTINGS’ COM-
POUND SYRUP OP NAPHTHA. The Me-

dical Faculty, as well os tho public aro struck'with
wonder, at the-numerous cures made daily by this
extraordinary} medicine, and is now acknowledged
by many of our most eminent physicians- to ho a'
certain and speedy cure for tubercular Consumption,
in Us worst .stages. It has been recommended by
(hat eminent physician, Dr. Mott and is consthntly
Used in the Marino Hospital, at Savannah,.Ga., by
Dr. Arnold, the senior physician of the Hospital.—
The. London Lancet, London Medical Journal;
■lirailhwa lie’s Retrospect, and all other of the Lon-,
don Medical Journals, have, spoken in praise mapy
limes of the surprising cfTecpi of

Dr, Haalinga' Preparation.
It has been.thoroughly tried, not only id (ho iios-

pit >1 under the charge of Dr. Hastings, in Loudon,
tiul aho bynil (ho 'first physicians of England, and
oil have fully endorsed it as an unrivalled remedy in
Consumption, *nd all other dHertscS of (ho Lungs.
The following oro a few of the opinions. expressed by
the Medical Faculty of England. Doctor William-
bun, of Manchester, (hds writes: , ‘

•'Under t7.t influence, I have dcdrt tHo emaciatedbdng, on whuso brow death had scorned to have set
fils sea), acquire invigoratiun.nml strength— and ex
change his curly mornings of intense suite ring and
distressing cough for the calm repose which olouoaccompanies sound health.’*

Dr. Ware, ofLiverpool,* ays:—“l regard Hast-
ings’ Syrup'of Naphtha as one of the first medical
discoveries of any-age, and consider its rigency in
fcuring Consumption ad iestuWishcd-beyond all doubt
or question.” • ' . '

Ur; Boyd, of Lancaster, ‘‘flails it ns the great con-sumptive antidote and euro}” arid Dr. Hamilton,-of
Bath, pronounces it “the only known remedy whichmay bo relied on for removing tubercles from the
longs and prcvenilngfonnalionof other's.”

A single boiilo will {irovo its efficacy.Al! ihoproprietor asks is iho trial of ono bottle, the action
bf which will prove |o the patient Uio virtue of this
medicine; ■*,. •••

/ • • ,

Cough*; Colds, Bronchitis, Decline, Afilhmri,NightSweats, and Spitting of Blood, nro cured in a surpri-
singly short space of limp; the severest colds having

. to the treatment oftlioNaphtlmSyrup in the
fehorl space of 48 hours. James Western, of Ponti-
ne, Michigan; was attacked with spilling of bloodhnd hould obtain no relief until ho tried Ifattiuga'
Nnphlfta <Vhich slopped itln halfon hodr. ‘ To end-
hioralc oil .hocures performed by this medicine woitld
hccupy a volume, theuccbinponjinghnt'O bebh sfcloc-
led by the American’ Agent from a mass of ccrlifi-
bates and letters which have been received by him;

UocklaHd Co.; N. Y., Sept. 6,1848,
M. At P. Harrhjdn—Sir: I wrote to inform you of

fcb effect yohr SyrUp'lioS had tlpori mj wife. She
lias been olllielcd wilt) the worst form of-consunlption
for tWoyefltd; find had h’od'i gifon up by two physi-
tialis; when I satf your ridvetlisomenl of Dr. Hast-
ings* Compound Syrup ofNaphtha; Being fuv&ubly
Impressed with it 1 bought one bottle, which had so
beneficial an oiled that she persevered in the use of
It. When she commenced taking llsho was confin-
ed io-her bed, but is now enabled to bo up and at-
tending to her household duties, and f feel confident
thattho use of a.few more bottles will entirely euro
her.' I wnuld also add (hat my brother's child had
been ofiUoted.wilh a bad cough from its earliest in-
fancy, and I . was induced to try the effect of ilid
Naphtha Syrup upon her. I did so, and Iho ufio of
halra bottle completely cured lior. YoU arc at Hh-
brty to itso this loiter til y«ut discretion.

. Respectfully, ’ JonwO. Pinter.
#r liOWtiLLE, Lewis Co., N: Ym Aug. 12, 1818.

M. A, F. Harrison—Sir: Please semi,mo fifty(joules Dr.,Hastings’ Compound Syrup ofNaph-tha.’ This unrivalled moulcliio ia likely to pro-
duce a grontexcitomontin thiscommunity, Hun-
dreds havo experienced Its benefits and thousands
havo witnessed its beneficial results. As fur os
1 can loam, it lias cured or ia fust curing every
one who has (alum il, and in several inatancosTi
has restored to health 'persons who havo been
given up by the medical faculty. .

Very respectfully yours, John Bfnnsdicv.
VVo mighl OH a volume with certificates like

ihoso.buiwo simply nek for a single trial of this
medicine, for wo are confident that there is noperson Butybrlng from any disease ol tho lungs but
will find an immediate benefit and speedy cure
from Its use. ,

For sale in Carlisle, by Dr. Rawlins.■ September 0,1810,—0m *: 1
SIX CJENTS RIWAIIU.

from the subscriber on or'about thol*th in #1., indcmiiirod apprentice to th& Sad-
dle and Harnoaa makingbusiness, nbmod Jacob Zohr,aged about 19 years, and ia hard of hearihfl. ' Hadon when ho 101 l a fino black frock coal, Waolt pantsgUxodoap, Ac. AH portons hbroby warned ogaimltrusling.or harboring said apprentice's 1 aindetor-.mined la pul Iholaw In full forco against all who
tnay do so. ...

SAMUEL EN3MINQER,
Carlisle, Aug. 30.1849-31* .

MINERAL WATER. Froshfrom tho fountain,
at Bio store of Henry A. Slutgcon.

August 10,1940

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

ON Saturday Iho 13th of October nest, will.be
sold at public sain, orriho promises, in Silver

Spring township, Cumberland county, iho follow-
ing Real Estate, tlio property of William O. Hou-
ser, This properly, adjoins farms of John Dobb,
John Drownowoll, and others, and la situated nonr
tlio Trlmllo road, and about I inilo west of tho
Trlndlo Spilng, ond Smiles west of Mechanics-
burg, and contains

VI Acvcs,more or less, of first-rale Urneetonb land, ell ofw|ilob is cleared, and in a high stale of cultivation,
except about 10 neres, whioli is woodland. The
. AhmA improvements aro a two story D.VVEL-
ligrgwia LING HOUSE with KUchonaltaohod,jnyrapanow hank BARN, Wngon Sliode,-*~S**rntL;Orn Dribs,, anti other oUI-bulldinga.A never Ming well of woter is near to the dwol-ling. A young Apple Orchard of choice fruit ison tho promises, togclhei with a Vacifiiv of otherfruit trees. - /• w "v

Also, will bo sold on tho same day, on tho pre-mises, a lot of Ground* situated in Main street, inMiichanicsburg, with a two story westhorboordodHouse, Stable and other onl-buildings thereon, all
under good fence. This properly adjoins property
of Mrs* Cram,and jsa desirableplace ofresidence.

Also, will bo sold on tho spine,dny,'Qn.tho pre-
mises, a lot of Ground, adjoining .the property
above,, oh which, ia erected a two story Frame
House and other ouUboildlngs, all under fence.

Also, will be sold on tho Same day, on the pre-
mises, a lot of Ground, adjoining the above pro-
perty last described, on whioli is a substantial
Brick Building and. Back Building, at present oc-
cupied as a Store house.

Sale to oopimcnoo at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon,on tho form first described, when terms will ho
trtadb knoWn by JOHN HOUSER,

PETER BARNHART,
’ ; Aasignces of Wm* C. Uouscr* .
August 30, 1819—71

. I’UBUC SAfclV.
THE subscriber will otTor.ot public saio, on the

premises, on Saturday, Iho lUihof October, hi
I o’clock in Iho al^Hionn;' tKo following desoiiWd
property, at present occupied by Abraham 1). Klinu.
nix: A Horiao arid Lot of Ground, siumlo*in ,Kox»
bury, Monroo township; on.the Trlndlo road, V miles
rom Carlisle and 2 miles west of Mochunicsburg.—
The lot contains 5 acres and 70 perches, ofexcellent
land, ail under good fence. The improvements nro

JUjL a two story woutherhoarded HOUSE with
Erick Kitchen, a Frame Shop, Barn withjllfllljjjgHhrcshingfloor, Spring House, and other

buildings. Them Is a well of excel-
lent water near to the dwelling, A Young Apple
Orchard is on the promises, together with a great va-
riety ofother fruit trees. This property is considered
a good and suitable stand for a mechanic or store-
keeper. For particulars enquire of the undersigned,
residing near iho properly. An Indisputable lillo will
bo given the purchaser, and tcrips ofsale modeknown
on tho day ofsalo by

August 30, 1640—7 t
JOHN DROWKEWELL;

STRAYED [uv;iy from tiiDaubscriiicrliving in N.
Mlddlctori'lownsliip. rmild-Yrokn Cflrllsloi on the14lh inst.,'a Bay Maro-Colli.witli black main andtail, and white W tho two hind logtr, fin'd a staron

the forehead. Said,Colt was orteyear old iaflispVlng.Any person giving information where said Colt can
bo found, will bo suitably rewarded, and roooiyo (ho
thanks v of tho subscriber, . , - ,

~
• •- . n GEO. Wa'gGONER.

Augdst 30, „ ....

York anil Cumberland itsUl Road
Election:- ; ,

THE Stockholders in tho Vsrll and'Cumberland
Rail Road Companyi'arolieVcby.notified that an

election will bo held on Monday, the 241 h! day of
September, nest, between the hours of l and 3 o’clock,
P. M.V nt tho office of tlio 1Company, in York,’ for tho
purpose of choosing.'a President and .six Directors, to
manage ,llu| affairs of tho Compony for tho ensuing
Voar. • By ordor of tho Board. . ■'

-• ELI. LEWIS, ’(Secretary.
August 28, 1849.—3t. - ' . i.

To the Voters of Cumberland county,
received thtr

Ju- nomination 6f the Democratic party for tho
; ;■ OFFICE SHERIFF,

of Cumberland coliniy, ‘I- respectfully solid the
support of my fellow-citizens for eaid ofllce.—
Should I be elected I pledge myself to discharge
the dtlli’ea of the office Wlih fUTelly, "

■ dAvid smith.
• Carlisle, August 23.1849 r ’ " •

Itlanufactory of Pocket-Books, &c.
No. 62i ’ Chcanut Slreei, above Second, Phiia.

THE subscriber respectfully solicits public atton-
iiori 16 ids superior and tasteful stock of

Pocket Dooksi ' Pocket Knives,
Banket’s Cascij, 'and other 'fine Cutlery,'
Bill Books, . . Gold Pcns.-and Pencils,
Dressing Cases, Scgar Cases,Card Cases, , ", Chess Men,
Port Moilaics, ’ Back Gammon Boards, .
Purses, , Dominos, &c., &c.

His assortment consists of tlio most fashionable and
modern styles, of tho finest Quality and,.excellent
workmanship,"embracing every, desirable ' fancy paU
tern, which ho will at all times bp prepared to exhib-
it and furnish wholesale orretail bn ihb'mbsi pleas-
ing terms.

Purchasers who desire to supply themselves with
articles of the best quality will consult their own in-
terests hy calling at this.establishment.

, F.H. SMITH,
* Pocket Boole Manufacturer, 52$ Cliea. St.

Philo. Aug. 30, 1849—6 m
Spruce-Street Cabinet Warcrooms,

No. HO Sennet; St. iiblow sth, Fuila. .

CONSTANTLY ON HAND a largo assortment
of superior •

Walnut tod Mahogtoy Furniture,
manufactured in tbo best manner, of modern style,
and at moderate prices, embracing -

Sofas, , 1 Parlor Ohalfsj/*
'Wardrobes,' Rocking Ohinrs,'
Dressing Bureaus, ; Tete-a lctcs, ,French Bedsteads, Centre and*Piet Tables*High Post Bedsteads, Wash Stands,
HutRacks, Secretaries,

Extension Tables, <fec. &c.
Every article is made -of the best material aridwoikmanship, and warranted.

• T. & D. H. HENKELS.
. Plula., August 0, 1840—ly .
CC/’All goods bought at thisosloblishmontpacked

under tho immodiuto supcrintondonco of the prdprio-
tors, aiid sent free of charge to any part of tho city.

Consumptives Reads

AN incomparable remedy, Thomson’s Compound
Syrup of Tar! for iho cure of incipient con-

sumption, chronic catarrh, bronchitis,asthma,and all
diseases of tho resp'roi'ety orgohfe; ,

This preparation, now so extensively used, is pro-scribed with great success by the medical faculty in
tho mony Pulmonary complaints, which are so pecu-liarly prevalent in this country* and which annually
hurry thcir.thousands to tho tomb;-
'To public speakers the Compound Syrup r of Tar

is invaluable, soothing irritation, slrcngtbcuing the
voice aiul remaning any pre-disposition to diseases
in thoLungs and Bronchia),

Prepared only dt tbo N, E., coiner of Fifth ami
Spruce streets, Phila. Sold in Carlisle by Samuel
Elliott.’

August 23, 1819—31
Nbwvlllo Academy.

Srlect Classical and Scißtrrmc School;
NcwvtUe, Cumberland County, Pa.

IT is confidently believed that few institutions offer
greater inducements to students than tlio i.bovo.

Located in Iho midst of a community proverbial for
ilic-ir intelligence, morality and regard for the interests
of religion, this Academy can effectually guard its
members from evil and immoral influences. Advan-
tages nro likewise offered to those desiring to pursueIho study of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions;., • .

• Those having sons or wards; and Wishing; lo send
them to Seminary of learning, uro respectfully soli-cited to visit Newvllle, and judge of the advantagesfor thcmfiolvcS, or, at lefist, procure a circular bon-taining full particulars, by addressing ..

• ; James huston, Principal:NctvWlld, Pa., Aug. 20, 1849—1 y
' BOOKS! BOOKS!rnildMAS M. MAKTIN; desires to inform hisI friends and the public in general, that ho hasdurchascd the store formerly belonging to JacobErh, Esq., and is now ready to supply the reading

community with Books of nil kinds at dity prices.*-lie has justreceived the following new woikst •
Lynch's Expedition to the Dead Sod and Jordan.

/Montague's. * . , . _
Philosophy of Rnliglori.,

♦. DobnoV on.Future Punishment, •
Rural Letters, by N. P, Willis. •. ,■ Women of the Revolution, by Mrs, Eilat.
Tiller's Consulate and Emplro, Nos. 8 & 9,
Davy Coppoiflcid, part 3;

. Turner, Flshor, and Davy Crockett; Comic Alma-
nac's for 1830, togethof with all the cheap publica-
tions of the day. Books ordered twice a week and
strict attention paid to orders fiom the country, . ;

All the Daily and Weekly Papers, &ci, to bo had
at the old slaiid next door to BUtklioldcr’s hold,

Carlisle, August IG, 1840

* .-PCUWC SAIiEV/,
" ,A‘ ; ;l ' 1Y: ‘':l ■WILL be sol'd at public sale, on Friday th'e'SSih

day of Septeinbef'heitj at 13 o'clock, M. of that
day, on the premises', tins following'described real
estate, situate in SUyoV:Spring township, Cum-
berland county, viz;

vt . . >.: •
A plantation or tract bf land, bounded by lands

of Jbhn Giilshall, Henry Gnsslhger, Abraham
Kunkle, Jacob Heinp, and the North Mountain,
containing

3jj.O.Acres it 8O Perches,
more or lesS,■imvingthel'eon erected alamo two

story LOG DWELLING HOUSE,
Double LOG BARN,,and Corn Crib.

a. Tenant House nnd Stable’.—
is a well of water near

an'Appie Orchard' und 'ainumbef of'Poacli 6'fid
other Iruit trees. Ab6ut.2oo acres of the abovedescribed land is clcafod'fthd in a'gobd state ofcultivation,.about one-halfof which has recentlybeen limed .from limestone quarries on the premi-
ses, from, which any quantity of limestone ’caneasily be obtained, the residue isTimber laftd ofan excollent quality., There ate about 18 ucfes ofgood meadow and a stream of never failing fun-ning water passes through the-above describedfarm. The above land is about 4 miles north ofHogeslown, and near the’public roadfrbm that
town to Slerretl’s Gap, * - • -

The terms of/sale will be: $lOO to bo paid on
the confirmation of the snle by the Court in De-cember next, one third of‘the balance on the first
of April next, when possefcaionwill be,given,anda deed made to the purchaser, and the residue in
two equal annual payments thereafter without in-
terest, to bo secured by judgment or mortgage.—The grain growing is reserved, and the purchaser
to pay the taxes for the year 1850. *

The above land ,will bo sold as.one tract or* In
separate pieces to suit the wishes of

JKREMIAHZEMER.
JOHN H. SAJITH, Guardian inf. (he

. . minor children of 11, I'elltubtrger, dcc'd,
August 30, 1049 5f *' •

Valuable Farm and Fan-yard:
, for Sale. .

THE subscriber offers for sale the Form and Tan.
yard where ho .now resides, situate in Hopewell

township, Cumberland'couniy, about 2 miles west of
Newhurg, and 7 from Shippensburg, jn n remarkablyhealthy and plcasanlncighborhood. The farm con-
tains.'

338 Acres,
of excellent Slate land, under good fence, and in a
good state ofcultivation, The improvements iiro a two

.ftnnjjjL ■ story STONE HOUSE,with a log kilch-
tin, and Stove room,' Brick Wash House,l>!|i|iffiPS,Ono anJ Framc Milk House; and a well

SSslia'ff’watcr at the kitchen door, a largo dou-
ble Log Burn, together with all necessary oul-huilil-
ings. There is also on the premises a now two story
Log Tenant House,

The Tari-yord cjhsisls of 30 Vais, i Letches, and
3 Limes, in thoyord, and ap001,2 Baits, and 2 Hand-lers in the shop, and supplied with ' water by n good
spring and well; there is also a stream of water run
hing by the yard; The buildings are a largo Frame
Mill pnd Bark House, n two story Log Shop and
a Leather House, all in good order and in a very de-
sirable situation, for pno who wishes to carry on the
Tanning, as Bprk can bo had of.the very best quali-
ty, and, in the greatest abundance, at about $4 per
cord, 1 Would also sell about 300 acres of Mountain
land, the timber on which is principally cacsnut out.
Terms low.

ABM. SMITH M’KINNE Y.
Aligns! 30, 1819—2m*

val.u:bi,e farm for s ii.e.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, tile property
ho now Oc.npies, in Monroe township, Curnhor-land couhty, T miles from-Carlisle, 2J from Churcli-

town, 3, froth Mcchanicshutg,'. arid 10 from Harris-
burg, on the Forgo road leading from the SpringForge to Mochanicsburg. This properly contains
- ,

r
-. , dS'Acres,'

more or less, offirst quality, of. Limestone land, in a
high sinto of cultivation, all of which is cleared ex-
cept about 0 acres, which is woodhiml. The farm
is under good fence. The improvements are a two

I AwißL wcalhcrhoorded HOUSE, a new
I idANK BAUN, Corn Cribs, Wngop

i Wash House and all other ncces-
outbuildings. There Is n never fail-

ing well of good water convenient (o the dwelling
house. A first rs.to Apple Orchard of grafted fruit
is on the property, together with 'a,groat variety of;
Cherry and oilier fruit trees. This property is a
most desirable place <?f residence. A good title will Ibo given the purchaser. For particulars- enquire ofI
the uiidorblgned; residing oh the premises.

August 30, 1649-—St*
JOHNLINE.

Valablc UXcvcliaut Mill at Public
Sale.

ON Friday tho 12th day. of October next,'(ho un-
dersigned, Executors ofSnm.uol Irvine, deceased,

jWre^k' will olfer at public sale, on iho premises,
ffi?7j||»;lho valuable

■ Merchant Millj
of said defecated, situate upon tho Dig Spring, inWcstponnsborougli township, Oumborland county,
1$ miles south of (ha Nowvlllo Depot of tho Cum-berland, Valley Railroad.. There ore about 2 Acres
of land, a two story Drick House, n Lag House and
a Cooper Shop attached to said, mi11.,, Tho mill has
two pair ofFrench Dure, 1 pair of Chopping stones,
ami 1 pair of Stotios'for grinding piaster, and is pro-vided with,machinery nearly now and of tho mostImproved construction, and is actually ono of thehost establishments in’ tho .

*■.' Sale to commence, ai 13 o’clock M.,.whoh termsMil bo mado known by . , ’ .. .
‘ James k. irvinb,? « ,

. ... . ISAAC KOOKS, S E*”'.

August 30, 1810—71 i

PRIVATE SALE.
THR subscriber intending to remove to (he Wo9t

ofleis atprivate sole, the ■
House A; tidt

now ccftuples, situate In North linn-
over street, nearly opposite the residence of Mr.
Goo. Metzger. Sold House Is a new and hand*
Somely finished building, having attached thereto
nil necessary out-buildings, cistern, &c. Said lot
Is ftfty.two feet front and one hundred and seventy
foot‘ta' depth', with a choice collection of youngand thriving fruit trees. :
. un'dordignod also hogs leave to Inform |il6
old friends.and the public in general, he line
removed life slock of Hata and Caps tohispresent,residence; \Vh6fo ho still oonlitiuos to manufacture
and oiler for said at' reduced prices', everything in
his lino of business. The subscriber, would .alsonotify oil those Indebted to him to dull and make
payment, as it Is his design to close out his slock
and settle up his business this full.

• . ‘ PRTRRB, LROIILRR.
Onrlislo, August 30,1811) ‘

r\R. 1 owiißond a Barsupari)|a for eaiu at. tho DrugU storo ofHenry A. Sturgeon,August 1C,1 18U)

Valuable Town l*rpperly for Salc.
npjriU subscriber, administrator ofEhvA, ji;YahJLiHoff,will; offer for sale,:on the premises, on
Thursday the IBth' day of October, .1849,.‘it,*10
o’clock.Af M., in pursuance of an order of llie Or-
phans* Courtqf Cumberland county, the,followingvaluable properties situate in the Borough of Me-
chanicsburg, in said county;

No;.l* "That Jarge double, two story BRICK
. JWgßk. ..HOUSE, containing about lG rooms,

located in tho centre of the tdwn and
•if■bounded on the south by the Main st.,

1 1 J'rffllQn the west by an alley, on the hoVth
by the Cumberland Valluy Railroad; and on the
oast by the Union Church lot. There; is a good
well of water and cistern on the premises, a goodStable, «tnd a* number of choice fruit ireei/

No. 2. Ten lots adjoining'the Depot Tot of .theRailroad- Cdinpahy,-will be'sold eitherbep'eraiely
or together.* l'' ■ •;.//(-{- Vk-u-. •<•.

- No.-3; Ten lots frohllrig oh the Simpson Ferry
road, will-also be sold either sencralelv-or lotrc-
ther.i .* • . •.**

. No, 4‘. A Idt of about 2$ acres of Grounds in
the said. Borough, bounded on the south by the
Cdmberlantn.Valley Railros‘d v oh the west bylands of MlctiAet Hoover’s heirs, oh the north bythe Green Lane, and on the east by the heirs ofDr,’Oliver,- dec’d,'

Tlie properties offered for sale are amongst the
most valuableJn the town, and worthy of the at-tention ofcapitalists of thosio desirous of securingoomforlabJe homes or out-lots.-' Persons desirous
of Inoklhg ftt Ihe properlies wiilbaye every facil-
ily afforded them by calling on the subscriber, re-siding 1 niilb east of Meclianiesburgv'’- - ’ - ;

August 30, 1849—7t
C.TITZELL,.Adm’r.

‘ARM FOR SAIiE.

ON TUESDAY, tho 25th of September, 1849,
the subscribers will expose lo public sale, bnthe promises’, in Frankford.township. Cumberland

county,'Pa., the farm lately occupied by Daniol
Gayman, deceased, situate in said township, nbout
S miles north from Newvijle, 8 miles weslof Car-
lisle and 1 mile from Bloserville, containing

130 Acres, , -

of good .land, all under cultivation but nbout 20
acres of woodland, and in good order with good
fences. About 20 acres of it is,fine meadow.—
There is a running siream through the place. The
An-St . improvements are a two story DWEL-
V*^^^CuSi], I.(Ki UAIiX, andJlill®P°lllCr necoSS!lfy out-buildings.. . Also a
jfesSEaSa'vell ofnever failing water at the door,
and an orchard covering 3 acres, with every vari-ety of.rhotco Iruit. The,place is in every respectan excellent one. Possession given in tho fa|l ifdesired. Persons desiring Ip see it can do so bycalling on Abraham Gayman, living near Altar's
or Frean’a mill, Bale to commence at 2 o’clock,P* M., when attendance will bo given and terms
made known by ABUAIIAM GAYMAN,

' JONAS GAYMAN, ■August 30, 1849—4 t Executors. .

Valuable Real Estate at Public■ .ii , ■■■ ■ , -• Sale. : *... . ,«v ... ;

ON rUESDAV, the 2d of October next, will
-bo-sold at public sale, on the premises, in

Monroe township, - Cumberland county,' Pa.,,thefollowing Real Estate, late the properly of’PcterBrickcr, deceased, on tho ForgoRoad, 1 milo eastof Spring Forge,
; No. I.—-Contains 130 Acres of first rate lime-

Mstono land. The improvements arc. a

Large Stone House, Bank
BARN, Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs,

and other out-buildings. Also, a first Vato Sprin»
near the door, and an Orchard of choi. e fruit.

"

No.3—.Contains 109 Acres, ofLimestone land,and adjoins, tho above. The improvements are a
one story HOUSE, a BANK BARN, and other
out-buildings, and a Tenant House, .and several
springs near the house. Both farms are in ahigh
state of cultivation.

No. 3—Contains 60 Acres, adjoins No. 2,' and
is one-fourth of a mile south of Churchtown;
about 10 acres are cleared, the remainder is cov-
ered with lino timber.

No. 4—Contains It-Acres, on ilte south side
of Yellow -Breeches creek. Tho improvements
are a LOG-, HOUSE and STABLE, and,a goodSpring, and.the land is nndergobd cuhivhtion. •

No. S—Contains, about 2 Acres, on the ForceUoadj I mile east ofSpring Forge. The improve-
ments arc a large two-story House, port stone; n
Frame Stable, Blacksmith Shop, and other out-houses, with a first rate Spring in the basementstbry-of the house.

:No.~C—Contains about 3 Acres of unimprovedland, on the York Road, near Churchtown, and
under.good fence. 1 .

No. 7—A largo and well ifnlsh'eil twd storyHouse and lot of ground in Churchtown, about40 feet in front and 100 feet in depth.Indisputable lilies Will bn given for the above
properties, The above properties showh anil allnecessary information given to persons wishinglo purchase, by calling on either of the sobscrib.
era, or on John Lutz, living on.let No. 5. ■Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, when attend-
ance will be given and terms made known by

GEORGE BHINDLE, ) n .

JOHN BRINDLE, jE?'?•
August 9,1819—8 t

Valuable Faini for Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sole, Ills valuable
Farm,, situate in North Middleton township,Cumberland county. Pa., containing upwards of

156 Acres,
offirst rate Slate land, 30 acres of which is thrivinglimber land, and about 40 acres of good meadow
hcX l«"d. The improvements arc a DoubleH.OUSE, part log and part brick, and suit-fllMwofamilies, a Smoko House,Ac.',

■ ho UAUN IS LOG, wilU Corn Crib andWagon Shed attached, a good Horse Stable, Carriage
Uou*c, _

Valuable Real Estate at Public
Sale.

ON THURSDAY,-the 4lh of-October next, the
subscriber will expose nt public sale, on the

premises, in Snuth Middleton township, Cumber-
land county, Pa., tho farm lately occupied by Ja-
cob Lehman,.deceased, 4 miles south of Carlisle,
anil I mile north of Ctaighead’s mill, conlulnihh

1 bo übovo farm ia on'lbo Slnto road lending fromCarlisle to-Bicrrett’s Gap, and adjoins the Conodo-
guinol creek, is under good fence and in a high stale
of cultivation.

If not sold before Thursday the 11th of October
next, it will. then be offered at public sale, on the
premises' at 1 o’clock, P. M. Any person wishing
lo .see -the above farm can do so by-calling on the
subscriber, living on the premises.■ ""vigtfai -e40,—0 1 UUOKGE WISE. .
Plaiiiflcla Nursery & Laudfor Sale.

subscriber, intending’to remove west oilers forsale the properly bn which ho now resides; togc-ihcr-wiih Ins entire slock of I cos, consisting of manythousand trees ofall tho differentkinds and varietiesof fruits and suitalde stocks, dee.; for continuing tirobusinnss. Tho properly is situated in tile village ofI hiinfield, 6 miles west of Carlisle, and contai. 6
About 9 Acres,

of first rata Limestone Land, with n now ami com-

Mlbrtablo FRAME HOUSE,now FRAMEBARN, and other suitablo outbuildings,
"II new; a well of water, art ojccilcnt Ap-
pie Orehrrd, a Peach Orchard with 25

dillerent varieties, a groat variety of Apricot, JVecla-■riiio, Cherry, Plum, and Pear, of tho choicest Eastern 1
varieties, all of which have been selected with eipo-’cial care. Tho trees or property will bo sold sepa-rately or together. This is ono of tlio most desirable
small properties in Cumberland Valley, and will be
sold low. I will sell trees by thb hundred or thou-
sand tho present autumn at areally reduced prices.

Address, t ANDREW CAItOTiIERS,
. August 83, 1840—fit Carlisle, Pa.

Valuable Farm tor Sale;

ON Friday, lllio .I2tli of October riexf; at 12 o’-
clock, M.',- in pursuance of.dh order of kale fromM>o OrplinnsVCburt of York county; directed to (ho

subscriber, administrator of David Germany, tlccoan-cd, late of Fulrvlciv township,' York county, I willoffer'lit public sale*on (ho premises, the followingdescribed prijporly, Into ifio estate of said decedent,
viz: ,A. traoi of'land,, bounded by (ho Yellow
Urccches creek, and lands of George Weekly, Joseph

and others, situated in Fuirview township,York county, containing
IS(J Aorbs & 97 Perdlibs;

About 105 Acres,
of good Limestone Land, in a high stalb of cniti-
valion and under good fence. .The improvements

-tv—ji arcatwoslory DWELLING HOUSE.
;fIWSBb. a large Kitchen, plastered inside and
• iyj!ra|outBido, a largo LOG BARN, Wagon

Corn Cribs, and other necessary
oiU-housea, together with aWell of never failing
water near the door, end on Orchard With every
variety of choice fruit.

Also, at the samn time and plane, will bo offer-
ed a tract of20 Acres of CHESNUT TIMBER,
near the. Holly Iron Works, on the ensl side of
the Turnpike. Also, tho one undivided half of
8 Acres of Chesnnt Timber, about 4 miles from
Holly, on the east side ofHie Gettysburg road.

Also, on Priday. the 6th of October next, oh
the promises, in Monroe township, Cumberland
oonniy, Pa., the farm late the properly of Jacob
Lehman, dec’ll., on the road leadingfrom Church-
town in Middlesex, 2 miles norlh of Churchtown,
containing

85 Acres,
' of good Limestone Land, in a high state of culii-
’ vhlion and under good fence, about 12acres of

| which Is covered with first rale limber. The im-
| provernents are a two story STONE HOUSE, a

| one story Kltchcrt. a Logjam, Wagon Shod,
Corn Crib', Cider other necessary out-buildings. Also, a never failing well of water
near the doori Thefb is also ah erfoollfehi Orch-
ard of choice fruit on (he preriiises.

The above farms are in every respect excellent
ones. Indisputable titles will bogiveh. Persons
wishing Id see the above properties can.do so .by
calling on Samuel Lehman; in South Middleton I
township, or on ilio subscriber in Monroe town-]
ship. . ,‘ / V • ,

! Sale <o commence at 1 o’clock. P. M* on both
days, when ntlcndancc will bo given, and terms
made Known by GEO/tGE EiIINDLE,

August 9,1819—8l, Executor,
Public Sale of Valuable BealEstate.

hoot moasurd about ICO acres of which is cleared,and tho tonniiidor is covered with good thrivingOhoenul Oak Timber, and there is also a great
quantity of I,Iheudl timber on it, Tlio nbbvo tract is
ol tho bCdiquality of Limestone Land, and is in n
good statu ofcultivation, Tho improvements consist

'JWwjL: faf n largo two story

|[|jjißf Stone Dwelling Douse,
. i ■irr^ifiiptmu Wash am] Spring. Mouse, n good
Tenant House, a largo und convenient three story

Slone Bank ISara, .
Upwards of 100 icct long, with a Wagon Shed under

TN pbrsdirico ofnn order ofBalefrom the Ofplinns’
~ Court of Cumberlandcounty, directed to tUosub-
senber, Administrator of Jacob Lehman, dcc’dl, laic
of WcslpDituaborough township, in said cobnly, he
will offer at public silo, on the premises, on Butur*
day. tho Blh day ofSeptember next, at Iso’clock M.
the following described properly, lato the estate of
said deceased, v|*: • , •

tho entrance of tho top floors. Also, Wagon Shed
and Corn Gribs, with threshing floor, used,for Car-
riage House, a Lime Kiln; and other necessary out’
buildings. Tho Improvements are all good. There
is also a largo and never failing spring of limestone'
water in front of the house, and an Orchard of graf-
ted fruit.

Thoabove property lies about 3 miles west of New
Cumberland; the same distance west of Urn York am!
Cumberlandlinilrnad, 4 miles from IlorrUhurg am)
2 miles south of tho Cumberland Valley Hailroad.—
There is foul Grist mills, four Saw mills and several
I,umber yards within 3 miles of tho farm. This
farm Is well worthy tho attention of capitalists, os U
possesses nil-the -advantages requisite for farming
purposes on a profitable sod forge scale. Thonbovo
properly has always been kmwn as tho Bowman
Form. r

Any person wishing to view tho property can'do
po by calling on tho-Widow or on John Mnchlin on
tho farm, or on tho subscriber, residing in Cumber*
land county, I miJo cast of, Mcchnnlcaburg,' on tho
Shlromanslovvnroad. • C.TITZRL,

Adm'r. of Dab id Connuny.
August 10,1840—8t

House uu<l tot for (Sale.

WILL bo sold at public sale, at tho Court Hoifse,
hi Carlisle,on Saturday tho lOlli of September

next, ihd’KOUSK andLOT,occupied by
(ho subscriber, t in West South Sirccf,]sisi||^U(Jar lialc, adjoining properties of Oeorga

JJjJjfljaffiWißii and AIH-jifiam Zimincrniau. The
Lot ia 240 feel deep’, and'SO fool fu front, Tho im-
provements ore u good two story IJHICK HOl/SE,
liinOK KITCHEN, and other convenient quLbuild?
iugs. Tlioru is also u good variety of fruit trees on
(ho promises. ■ i ,
, Salo to oommcnco at 10 o’clock, A. M. of said
duv. when terms will ho minlo known by .'- ?

■ } , WII.UAM MITCHBI.U; : v
Carlisle; August 10,1810—

Aftruclonmul situate in Westpennsborougb town*ship, county aforesaid,containing
,111 Acres 118 Perches,
strict measure, about 10 acres of which is covered
with thriving limber, bounded by lands of Nathan
Woods, Benjamin Shut, John.Urickor and others.—
Tiro above tract is of .tho best Quality of limestone
land, and in a high state, of cultivation. The im«

JWWI provomontß consist of q largo two story
STONMirOUSE with hack building and

)281 j|[|B»Wafli Hunt'd, n largo, and convenient
UAKK UA UN, ivil'li Carriage

House, Wagon Shod, Corn. Crib,’ rind all other ne-
cessary out-iuiililjug?., The improvements aro all in
very good repair, and l(iofondng.onthofarm jn good
order. There Is alsoa never fullingwell of excellent I
water on thp place and n good orchard of graded
fruit* This property |irs about 5 mllps ensT of Now;
Villo and within I ofa mile of the Cumberland Vnl-
% llollroml. . .

, at, the same time and place, 1a small tract of
land, the propelly ofsoldddcbaVcd,rntpatcdln Frank-
ford township, about 4.miles from the ilrsi mentioned
trnctj adjoining W.ni.’ After, Abraham Gaymnn'nnd
others, aim Tying within |,of a’pflo'pf Ufo Cbnodo- ,
gulnet creek, containing h'bbyt 19 acres, 6,0 f which |
nro good meadowJand,suullhe residue covered with |
good limber. - . ' •' \ .

The terms of vale are as follows, viz: Five per
cent, of the purchase money to be paid on the confir- '
mation of thbsale t one third of the whole tojwMn 1
in the land, the interest of whleh"l6 ho paid to the I
widow during her life,and.thb principal at her death;
of the residue onc-half to be paid on the let-April,
1850, and thb other halfon (ho Ist April, 186*1.*

.. i.Any,,pertb'n wishing to view tho above property
proyloar to iho.sulo, can do so by culling .on Adam
hohmani thb first described tract, of. on
thb subscriber, residing in Woetponnaboro* township.
/ ISAAC IjRPBVBU, 1

, •
* Adm'r,ef Jacob Lchrian^dec'ihb. July. SO,’ 1849—7 t .

-

Unsettled Claims*.

EAVING hud several years* expcrience (ri.thoi ;Second and Third Auditor's Offices in vrosli-'
ington city, (D, C.,) and being' thoirodghly acquaint 'tod with the details of such accounts as are audited
in those offices, particularly those ofQuaHchnest£rs
and Recruiting olficcrs of the Army,the untlcrsigpsd]
respect fully tenders his services us dh Attorney to
such as wish to succeed m Having Wbdrly,adjust* 1
ment of their accounts, witha puffed confidencethat
he will ba able to give tliomost ample satisfaction to -
all who entrust ilicir btiSlncss to Ilia carp.

, ■Huving'hnd cdnihil'qrroll : thd J accountsi in the Second Auditor's Oflioei from March, 184G,t0
, Deccmhdii 1847, lime the eleven Hotj gimonts were raised th&f&Tn the war with Mexico,)*...
, and also of the .vouchers for all transportation '

, those cctrounla. iti tlib Third Auditor's Office, fromf December, 1847, to the 3d instant, dml .being*'inU{.'
! mately acquainted with the several individuals din-. •
ployed in both of said Offices, he flatters himsclfihn t’ <
ho possesses advantages over those ofany other ludi«’’
vidual, (q enable, hint to arrange such accounts pro*':

. perly and to prosecute them' to a speedy solllcincnlJ
. Py putting their business into his hands, officers wiJI,
bo,relieved from the trouble and expense ofa .
Washington, where,after they have arrived,from'tnoh
great press of business beforetho. offices;'they will*
find it extremely difficult, If not impossible, to. hgva-.
their accounts taken up during any {cnsbhnhle period'
of.lime.' Ills charges will v he moderate, and hb
pledges himself to usfe all honorable moans toad*
vancc tho interests oflhgeo who may favoshtm with •
their patronage.. ' . \

Accounts fur iiack*pny and olsp for,throe months*
extra pay, will bp attended to at tho same time; and
whfero sums are. found duo the officers, thp amounts*
will he promptly remitted thorn throhgK tno mail. . ‘
’ Particular oUentioh will belaid to (he claims of

soldiers who scfvcd iri tho. Mexican warj Pounty
land, /or back ,pay, extra piy. &c., Also, to tho
claims of the widows and children of deceated'soK
diers for Pensions, and finally to any and every de*
scription ofclaims arising before; tho Dcpuithicms* or
boforo.Congrcssi • ‘

Letters should ho postpaid, and addressed to,.
jS. J. UO'\VEN, Washington C/ty, D. C.

August 2, 184D-—3m
EAST NOTICE;

fPJlEbooksoflho subscriber (for subscription to
X thb “Volunteer,” Advertising ahdJob Work,),arc, Tor the prosept, left with Capt. Joiur CJodutkar,
of this Doroagh,’ who is authorized tp receive and re-
ceipt for all monies dito iholeori.; Aftcf ihb Ist <Jayof October next, the bobkawill bo handed tfvor to a fJustice of tho Peace fur collection. Ao I arij about "

removing from Carlisle,- this noticebccomcsihotnora-.necessary, and those who are desirous ofsaving costs
had better attend to Irwithout delay.

.. .
,

. .
..

OBp. SANDERSON; ;
Carlisle, Aug. 23, 18,49—Cl ; .
N. 13. The three story Urick House, at present

occupied by the subscriber, is for rent until the Ist'
of April next.* Possession will bo given oh the Ist
of October.' . • „

• ! Estate Notice. , . .

LETTERS of adinlnintrulion on the estate oflsaao
Didioman, deed., lata of Silver Spring township,’’

Cumberland county. Pa., hove been grantedtplhe sub-
scriber living in Hogostown... All persons indebted to
said estate ,oro. requested to inoKo. iinnicdialo iray*
moni, and llipso having claims will .present ibpiu.
properly authenticated for settlement to , . ..

’ "i. .•‘JOIIN.FnifiO'ViD, Aum*r.'
■• August 53.1840—6 t ~ ■■■>■

. . s J. IS.' I’AKKGR,’ ....

Attorney at law, o/uco in North nano.'
vet* street,, it) tin) rootn furniirfy occupiutl by tbo

Hon. F. Watts. , <•

Miircbi22. 15-19— if. •

dr. ,r. n. smith,
respectfully

fenders his professional services to tho citizens'
of Ctrjitle nut! vicinity.' Office in SnodgiossVHow/ .

..

to Justice Jlolconffi’s, where bp can at all
tint'ea ho found, when not piofessiohofly cnga'gcd. »

Carlisle, Juno 7. 1840—If ‘

■A CARD*

SA MURL HR P B UIiN, will resume the practice
of ihn law in .the several counties (Cumber-

land, Perry nn<| Juniata,) of h'ls late Judicial die*
(riot. Any business entrusted to bis care will bd’
promptly attended to. Office in Mrs. Kge’s cor-
ner room, North Hanover street, immediately 01W
posiie tbo Bank. . ,•

•

Carlisle, March 6,1849-—tf v , ‘

KOTXOtfo .■ . • ■ ■A rPLIOiVTION will hoin’ade al thonoxl session
■Lx. of tlio liOßialalureof fur.fin oiler- -•

otion |n IUo charter of )l>« OarUoloDoposUellank, «o* • ’■
oo.to confer upon Uio TnstltuUon tU«9' ' - :'

pfoUnpU of iaßuor- \ '

L yvotdopbfthe Bonnl of.Diredor*;' t /• »w.s.<^ulba^,fc#iiiir o«, ■- ■Curll-yla Deppoito 33anil,} .ja*;;)..'v-^.
Juno HO, 1840. 5 ■ • ’.f!OL(3AI(S. A piimo Mof iij-,ported ,Sugur. toil- ■Iwud, nnd.fwrjjlooy • ;>. ■; Tvß. JATfcli’S Family lor'A- ~' .■■■ ■; • ■ n. A.S'i’IIUGUON: \ XJ Drug end Variety imore of Henry A. SlutadonA«#urt,laj laid Au 8u»l 10, 1819 ; ? v

f|6i; 6afe?6r~’E^Etaanfec'.
rpHE, subscriber lias .a FARM, in', the, county of

Pa., whicK.ho wishes to or exchange■forReal Estate in Cumberland county, -It.contains
309 Acres & 97 I'crclics;

of land, offirst rale quality,about UK) acres of which
are cleared, well fenced, and in good ctillivalioh,{la-
JhA ,-lng 4 omill'Piim. Bevelling HOUSE

a Largo Frame HARM thereon orec-
1.1 5 1

m , Tho residue df tjie land is covered
■gWS=BaiS,'vilh (ho finest and most valuablo Timber
ofnil kinds, quell as Oak, Choshut, Black. Asit, pop-lar and Hemlock., Tho land; is situated within a
quarter of a milo of the canal which leads from tbo
town of Eiio to Pittsburg,,and about 13 miles from
tho lake. Timber'at this place is becoming veryvaluable, and on Ihofarm thorp is about 109 acres of
tho very best quality. The farm cost pie about fourthousand dollars ten yonrs.agoi Svhon land was sell-ingat a; depressed price. .. ..

...
,

< . . . , ■ . FREDK. WATTS.
Corlifilf,.August 10, 1849—tf

,1 ,,’.V.Register's;jffotiCC'il'/V.■ f
’ IVTOTICE is herobyVgivch lOallpoisons
*xN tHo;,fallowingiHccopots. have been filecb in
this.ofilccTor examihallon.byllVonpcountahle Iborein
named)find wj//n bo presented Jo the, Orphans 1 Court
of Cuhiborlaa'd county*.for confirmation,and allow-?unco, o|i Tuesday (lie illh daybf September* A. P.
1849, Viz: _■ ; ' ! ".'

T

.., •
Tbo acootinlbf'John LortghcckdH' adminlstra-*

lor of John Bowman; UtcbrEuslpcnnsbordughtownM
bliSp, deceased. ’•

•'

u 9.
v
Tho account of Susan Zoiglor,administratrix of

William Zoiglcr, lute of tho Borough bf
deceased, f3. Tbo account of of
Aaron Wise, lalo ofAllen township, ddceirecd. : fV
, 4. Tlic final administration account ofPhilip Bos£sermnn, executor of Ephraim Bosscrmah.ps solllcd’
by J. W. Bossorma'ni'excbulor bf thilip.ißosscrman*-;'deceased. • ••.. .. ‘ ,”.V,
, 5. The account of Benja min ofWII*.
uamMortin, laic of Hampden township,' deceased, j

C. The.account of’O. B.- Herman; faxebdlbirof
Elizabeth Herman, lalo of Silver Spring lotVnshipVdeceased. •

...

7. Tho account of VVm.Lum and VVm. Harpbr*
executors of Sahih Harfof; late of the Borough of ••
Shippensburg, deceased. : n

d. -Tlio accouhl of James MGuiro, administrator
of Hetty Addams’, laid of SilVer Spring township’,
deceased. . ..

j 9. The account of Samuel Bastions; Executor of
George, Mater', late of Hampden township, deceased;
. 10. The account of Modes Whislcr, administrator
of Honry'Miller, laid of Mifflin'township, deceased. „•

,11. The’ account of Ab’m. of
JohnHolmcß, latobflho Borough ofOarlisloJ dec'dl

12..Th0 account of.Adam; Longsdori;decoascdyguardidb of Margaret Bobb,as settled by said guttr- 1dian’a administrator. , * • . •. ’ , ■■ '•13. 'fhoo'ccount qfPetcrCulvert, odminlalratorpf lEliziibelli Culvert,late of MlfiUnJownshlp, deceased/
14. Tho account of John K. Hcck,,ono of tho ex*.

ecntora of George Oyster; luto of Eastpeansbotouglii
.township; dc'fenopd. 5 -15. The account of John and James M'ljowcll 1
executors of Robert Laird, late of Frarikford town!
ship, deceased. . , - . ,
; 16- Tho account of Wm. R. Gorges, ciccuior of
John Heck, luto, of Allen township, deceased. ,
’ 17. Tho third supplemental account’pf Wni.
Mcily, executor ofJacob Aleily, late ofSilver Spring
township, deceased, v. , ,'ll:.''18.-T)io account of Thomas Lee and Mary Line;',
ndmiriistroibrs of Gabriel Line; loloofSoulh Sliddle- /

fop township, deceaseds . * ’t ; r -, vI 19. The account of Jacob Long, administrator of ~

Adam Eichclbergor| lateofAllen township, deceasedj
20, The acfcbunt pf Peter administrator of

Joseph Burkholder, Into .ofAlifiliri loWnship, *,♦.'
SI. The acOounl of George Keller, oxcculbr of

Francis Porter, late ofSilver Spring township, deb’d. .
22. Tho supplemental and final account ofGeorge

Keller; ndminislralbr of. John Sux(bn, latb of Silver
Spring township, deceased.. 1 .

23, ‘i*ho account ol George Rupp,, jr..executor bf
Gctirgo. Uupn< sr. juta of Allen lownsliip, dccb&iicd. r .

24. .Tl»c nnul, account of John Row; administrator
of Margaret Miller, late ofAllen township, dcd*d..',; .

25. Tho account ofWni. M. Henderson,ono of tho
executors of Samuel Alexander, lute of. tho Borough
of Carlisle, deceased. , -

2G. The accotmt ofRobert M’Ourtncy,adminiaVrb*
lor ofRnchacl Byers, lalo of the B .trough of
deceased. ..

;

• william Gould, Re*i»br:
Register's Office, >

Carlisle, Aug, 11, 1819. £ • '»


